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Soiucrset Herald.

d bye, summer.
1 nights ami mornings.

king Tattle, at C. X. BovUs.

k!s are cxa.pcratingly scarce.

Jter will be liere before you Vaow it.

SrJay, October 4th, is the last day for

g taxes.

Dts, all colors, reaJy for use. Sold ly
Iyi.

now come foiks complain that it's too

B the mornings.

fail eoods now coming in.
Mrs. A. E. Vhl.

n buirzy whip ?o to James It.

iwlieat eiik'-san- sausatre will soon
jflic tabic at breakfast.

StaJehaker wagon is a model of beau- -

)l durability, .

vmsto be prcparinj; for tire feqninoc- -

frliicli is now more than JiieJ

Alabaxtine for Walla and Oilinf
jbnly by C. X. IJoyd.

sunny side of the s'reet begins to feel

to the average pedestrian.

Lll stock of new Fall floods in all lines

Sn store. Ms. A.Llnu
few weeks more the tidy housewife

be thinking of the fall hor.se cleaning,

latino will not nib off like white

i. Try it. Sold by C. X. r.oyd.

f hardware of every description, go to

U. lloMerhaum s.

.ik Trout, Salmon and Labrador

can't be beat, at Keller Si Sanner's.

present style of ladles' dresses is o

icated that a guide bjok is necessary

, h the owner win-r- to tind the pock- -

te be.--t stock of Cigars and Tobacco in the
jure tube foundat Keller & Sanner's.

'ft handsomest line of dress goods ever
at the lowestn in Somerset county,

at Mrs. A. K. T'hl's.

fe prudent farmer or teamster, when

fc- i- a wasoti, invariably geU a Studeba-j- r

i:n Jr.mes I. Holderbaiim.

rV....l, the Ma:n street jeweler, sells not
the V.a'tli.ini, imt UocktoM, tigtn,
sevend other makes of American

tlies.
iythim; you need in tlie notion li;ie

ixaii buy 25 jht cent, less at J. B. Snyder

fc.'s than anywhere else in town,

'fcavc just reci'ivetl a fresh lot of new fall
its, .lotiiestic and fine dress poods and
firy tofKls. Mrs. A. E. Vhu

be hundred Ladies' Coats just, reo-ivv- ;

frvw, this season's styl.-s- , a:nl very cheap
I!. Snyder & t 'o.'s.

if FVrner Bros. 1ke the cake in selling

s and shoes. They have just received

largest stock of f:'.ll and winter good"
V--

ht to Somerset this season.
.

OASTor.u.
jir:i baby was sick, we pave lier Castoria.

Kn she was a child she cried fur Castor ;a.

tt: sli was a Miss, shocking toOutoria.
jm hebad chihirvn she pave them Cast'a.

Jtir saus4ige cutlers ami stutters, butcher
JVcs, butcher saws, steels, etc,, go to Jas.

, H ild rbaum's.

rfvouwant to buy a pood time-pue- e go

If. Wood, jeweler. No. 2 Baer Blink.
ire vou have the largest stock in Somer- -

t iuuty to svlciH from.

ies : For the finer grades of shoes, fall

made over the different lasts, goto
Jl. Fcrner & Bros' store.

Bt:e ltaffitlo Lime Company is now sell- -

ji.ood Lime at eight cents, delivered on
k'. ars at their works. For orders, write to
3':am Mason. Garrett. Pa.

3hir fall stok'j'! now ready. Anything
the line of clothing, dry poods, carjets,
6. ins and (jtieensware, we are prepared to

fr cheaper than they have ever been sold
'iiii'rset.

J. B. Snvpf.r A Co.

Farmers. Xow is the time to hand
.jyour for pbospbutv, prejaratory
i'i.ill seeding. No enterprising fanner
bold be without Baugh .t Sons' go;xls, at
li es named in another column of this
tvr. Cook it EtCKiTs.

J will 'i) oa Saturday a line of AVin--f- er

and Bemington riiles, bretvh and
i. .le-lo- a ling shot guns, both double and
it-i- barrels also a full line of gun repairs,
leading tools. shells, cap", powder, shot etc.
f James B. IIoltiebhat m.

.t1 Hcl'.o, Fisk.old Wow ! See vou art.
irk from the west at;a:n : thought you
fc! bought a few thousand acres of land out
jfr; and was worth a couple of million by

m time."
We'd. Mike, the (.peculation mania sriz- -

j me. tumble
3 HE O&k

Indeed, as you see, a new suit, and
is just on my m ay to pet one from our old

id J. B. I hear be is still selling cloth- -

V ...
You iH-t- . Fisk, and you should see the
- upon piles of new clothing they Lave

received ; and cheap! well, you know
d to blame Snyder for stealing his

!iing. to sel! them at the prices they did ;

:it the price they are selling at now,
fy must pet the freight fr in. thing.

f Wei, FiV. I will go along ; my wife
Surh riirh WMfit new Coat, and VOU. v
w whatever J. B. Snvder it Co. keep forV

is iheap. Then they are all new, as
never kept ladies' coats liefore this sea- -

ti. Come along ; it seems natural lor you
m io go to J. B.'s again.

mies" ad Cii:i.i.kess' Wraps. I have
fx a full stock of this season's wraps for

and children, consisting of jackets.

t, new markets. Bussian circulars and
locks, in black and colors, of the latest

V nis. Several hundred to sole! from.
r. at lower prices than ever before. Call

them. Mas, A. E. I'hu
sxn I.asb Pli'E. Xow

f in stork car load Baugh it Son'a goods
best on the market, and no farmer

t:!d be without them. They have stood
f tet f..r five vears. Here are the prices.

Double Eagle, er ton, $.'.0.00
Xew Process. " $.i.".0t
No. 1, Fine Bone, $40.00

Piaster, $1 ..
Cook JL Bkekits.

n bepn.mptly attcnde.1 to. Reair- - I

f neat.y don.. verv moderate.
Jakls

Oiickentown.
w Fall Goods of all kinds now coming

and prices are lower than last year, g

newest styles Dress Goods,
--eigu and Domestic, Flannels, Canton

f 'Mis, Jeans. Casitneres, Table Ijnens.
P:'kets, Calicoes, Ginghams, etc Coll
Li w o

JIBS. A. t-- I BL
plT VitxcT. Main Street. have
fet

clean.
tantiy on

J at a low price.
Rosa Davrs A Co.

Somerset county will have no fair this
fall.

Commander H. 6. l'ickinc, IT. S. X., sjwnt
S'inday in Somerset.

Mr. Will A. Kiminell, of Pittsburgh, spent
Sunday in Somerset. . m

The Glade band was complimented
on all sides for the excellent they fnr--

nished T.iesd ay night.

An unknown man was killed by the ex
l.reas train on the fc Ohio railroad.
between Hock wood and Garrett, Saturday
Ilight,

Apples have tnrned out so well this
year as expected. Cider is scarce, and the
hhow for a bounteous apple butter crop is not
premising.

Lieutenant Alex Ogle. I". S. A., spent
days of last week in Somerset, his old

home, on Lis way from Ft. Yates, Dakota,
to New YorkCity.

One of the larue show windows in the
front of Cook & Beerita' store was broken
last Tuesday night, by a drunken man full-

ing through it.

Last week was a busy one for bench, bar
and jury. Court was in session almost every
night, and didn't adjourn finally until late
Saturday eveuiug.

The Republicans of Jen ner township pur-

pose raising a Blaine and Logan and
holding a meeting at Jenner X Roads Satur-

day afternoon, October 4th.

The torchlight procession Tuesday even-

ing was one ol the largest and Iiest ever wit-nets-

in Somerset, The troop
front t'noer Milford ttrAei4id mioeil attttn- -

wish .
w -

We requested to announce that a meet-

ing of the Blaine t Logan club will be held
at Jeuncrtowu Saturday evening, and will
be adressed by Ed B. Scull and J. Kooser.
Esqrs.

An Albany girl who refused un offer of
marriage, has sent the young man a check
for the amount she suposed he had sieut
on her for ice cream, candy and carriage
hire.

So far this season but few squirrels have
been shot in the sarrounding country. The
hunters say it is too dry, which the
little to hear a person in the woods
at a considerable distance, when they run to
a place of safety.

The sun passed the equinoctial line on
Monday, September L'Jd, and the days and
nights are equal in length. V eather proph- -

etcand almanacs give warning of a storm
which must come within ten days of this
time if it is to be attributed to the

The merchants of some towns are organ-zin- g

societies the object of which is, "the
mutual protection of each merchant from
the c!acs of patrons who buy and never payi
and to foster friendlier relations between
eai h other as business men in one common
aim."

It is reported that a vein of anthracite coal
has been in the Allegheny tunnel, on
the line of the South Pennsylvania railroad.
The coal is said to be from fifteen to twenty
inches in thickness and it is thought that
the warn will be found to mcrca.se as it ex-

tends under the mountain.

Saturday afternoon the station house of
the Balto. it Ohio Bailroad Company at this
place was draed in mourning, under the di
rection of Agent Lambert, as a mark of re-

spect to the late President Garrett. The em
blems of sorrow are very tastefully arrang
ed, and will remain up thirty days.

The residence of Mr. Alex Benford, on
Main s'reet, was entered by burglars Satur
day night. An entrance was effected
through a window and into the room occu-
pied by Benford sou. When the young
man awoke in the morning, he discovered
that his gold watch and chain, revolver, suit
of clothes, and overcoat were missing,

A Harrisburg Republican who has oppor-

tunities foroliservation and who keeps close
watch of the political drift, announces that
lie is prepared to make the following wagers
on the coming eltetion $1,00 that James
G. Blaine will be the next President ; $1,000

that will carry New York ; 1,00 that he
will more majority in Pennsylvania than
the combined majorities for Cleveland in
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Indi-
ana, California, Nevada and Oregon. The
money is now on deposit at the Farmers'
Bank, and is ready to be put up on each,
all or any of these propositions.

Many housekeeers are fond of boiled cab-
bage, but rather than endure the odor aris-

ing therefrom while it is being prepared, do
without A correspondent of the Xew
York .S'ioi sends the following to that paper
for publication : Here is a piece of infor-inatio- n

for housekeepers. have tried it
several times. Every one knows how

the odor of cooking cabbage is All
your neighbors can tell when you are going
to have eabbace for dinner. If you tj;t a
small piece of red pepper in with the cab-

bage there will be no smell. The pepjwr
absorbs the odor of the cabbage. Bnn't put
in too large a piece of pepper however, or
the cabbage will be hot."

and the in wheat cleaned me
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to Go Ox. The alleged stop- -

tili: itf H'rlr tn fl, Slrvt-tl- , Ti.T,nt,,,
tunnels

positive information A.,

that the road will be buiit without waiting
the tunnels to be finished. Work will

commenced positively in the spring, and
very probably immediately. The piers of
the bridge are now completed, and the
bridge will belaid and the read comp'eted
to the tunnels without anT regard as to
when the tunnels will be tinished. This
direct and pointed information. President
Saver being author of it, and he should
certainly know. Jlarritltvg Fatriii.

It being understood that Gen. Campbell,
renominated fT Conjrress .Somerset Fri
day, would return home the same evening,
abont one thousand people were assembled

the Somerset Cambria depot, when the
train came in, to greet turn. The Mineral
City Baud was there also, and played a live
ly tune the train pulled into the station
yard. A procession was formed, and the
General escorted his residence on Walnut
street. In response to calls for speech be
made a few remarks, thanking his fellow
citizens for their kind reception. Dr. A. J.
Endsley spoke for the people, and Mr. Alex.
Kennedy alsa made a brief speech. The
crowd was very enthusiastic, and the Gen
eral may feel proud of his reception by Lis
old and tried friends. Juhatarii TrUntHt.

The rresbvtcry of Redstone met in Beile-vemo- n

on Tuesday of last week. Ecv. A.
A. Hongh, of Pleasant Unity, was chosen
Moderator. Kef. M. II. Bradley was

ames Graham, practical boot and shoe i from the Presbytery of Pittsburgh. He

IUer. has openH a shop in Cliickentown 1P'ed a call to the church of Mt. Tleasant,

the Louse late'v occupied bv Herman ""etimes called the Middle Church, and
p tor. The patronaw of the i.ul.lic "raiigeincnta were made for his installation.

tfullr solicited. A'l orders left with KeT- - J- - J- - cCarrel was received from the
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rrohytery orst. Clairsville, Ohio, and
rangemetits were made for his installation

McKcesport. he accepted a call to that
church. Rev. W. G. Xeyin resigned charge
of the church of Brownsville and accepted a
call to the old church of Recoboth. Two
youugtnen were'received under the care of
Presbytery candidates for the gospel min-
istry. The committee to secure the remain-
ing amount for the endowment of the Chair
of Elocution in the Theological Seminary
at Allegheny City, reported the amount se-

cured. The Rev. Joel Stoneroad for 53 years
a large Refrigerator our Meat a member of this Presbrterv. died since onr

fcrket in which all meats can he kept co' I meeting in April last. Revs. McClintock.

:

--Mutton, Beef, Fork. Ac., kept Rosborouch. Mi!hnl!nnd" mil
hand.

rrceiv- -

0n daily. Parties Ruling Kders C. K. Bovd. Georre Porter. J.
ying meat can have kept in the Refrig- - P. Learn aud E. T. Gallagher were appoint- -

wanted. ls,linw.nt l.t. .ut rk., IV JaA U1C a." UVU l"i
Pennsylvania, to meet in Philadelphia the

e w in sen uy tne Hundred tlions- - lrth of October. The next regular meeting
will be held in Connelieville on the fourth

j Tuesday of April, 1Ss4. 8. C.

TvercBLicAK Rai.lt ix Somerset. Taes-da- y

evening last the Republicans of Somer-
set county held their first grand rally of the
campaign, and the result was most gratify-
ing to the friends of Blaine and Logan and
presages a full vote tor the whole ticket on
the 4th day of Xovember, The torchlight
procession, which took place immediately
before the meeting was a very creditable
affair, being one of the largest and best ever
witnessed in Somerset county. There were
fully live hundred uniformed men in line,
and their inarching was excellent The
Somerset and Meyersdale police force rode
at the head of the procession ; then came
the mounted troop from Upper Milford,
with their splendid band of music, all
handsomely uniformed ; then came the
Jenner, Sipesville, Will's Church, and Soni
erset Blaine and Logan Clubs, with the Som-
erset Silver Cornet Band. The streeta along
which the procession moved were crowded
with people, who chieicd lustily as the dif
ferent Clubs marched by. After the parade
a meeting was organized in the Court House,
with the following list of officers :

rRESIDEtfT.

Samuel Walker, of Allegheny.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

O. W. Boyer, Win. H. Miller, lion. Daniel
Stufft, Norman B. Critchfield, Wm. Shawi
Esq., A. O. Will, John D. Baker, John
Hooyer, A. E. Evans, Jacob S. Livengood
Abraham P. Beachy, Israel Emerick, Fred
erick Purr, Jacob S. Beal, Dr. S. S. Good,
Capt. M. R. Adams, Levi B. Mcnzer, Philip
K. Moore, Her.ry Walker, Charles Siiank.
John M. Glessuer, Frank Forney, George
Barclay, Xoah Brendl.e. "Perry Umberger,
Samuel Fox, Hon. C. C. Musselman, Oliver
Knepper, David Phillippi, Ed Kyle, Wm.
Reel, Thomas Kyler, Dr. W. H. Gardner,
Jacob D, Swank, E. M. Lichty, Josepn Hor
ner, Capt. John II. Miller, Peter Snyder.
Simon P. Sweitzer, Wm. Poorbaugh, John
Ankeny, Wm. Hoblitzell, Col. M. 1. Miller,
Noah Bird, John M. Yoder, John Biesecker.
Dr. W. S. Mountain, A. P. Miller.

SECRETARIES.

Ed B. Scull, Lou A. Smith, E. II. Wer
ner, c. I.owry, J'eter J. t;over. Jos. u.
Miller, A. U. Kimmoll, Dr. H. D. Moore, J
M. Cover, B. F. Snyder, C. A-- Waller, A. G.
Benkhardt, Peter Shoemaker, James Bosh

COMMITTEE OS BESOLCTIOKS.

F. J. Kooser, Xoah Scott, Wm. B. Cook,
Dr. J. K. Miller, Peter Duuibauld, S. U.
Trent, A. C. Ipley.

Col. W. A. Stone, of Pittsburgh, the ora-

tor of the evening, was introduced by Chair-

man Scott, and tor an hour and a half he
ably and earnestly discussed the issues
joined between the Republican and Demo-

cratic parties, and compared the candidates
of each, presenting unanswerable arguments
in fayor of the Republican party and its gal-

lant standard-bearers- , Blaine and Logan.
While the Colonel was speaking the crowd
was most enthusiastic, frequently interrupt-inghi- m

by theirapplauseand checringtothe
echo every good point made. At the close
of Col. Stone's remarks the band played a
choice selection, after which S. V. Trent and
W. II. Koontz, Esqr's. were called for, and
each made a brief speech. F. J. Kooser,
Esq., Chairman of the Committee, then read
the following resolutions, which were unan
imously adopted :

BESOLlTIOira.

That the Somerset Ounnty In
muss nicotinic assembled, reruirniztDir the ermmt
remit that have I Ken accomplished l.y theKepnb- -
llcan party finer it lias new wniroi oi lue Kovern-lue-

uf i.'ur ceuntrv, ami Ixlievinf that through
it prineiiili s alone our tievennwTil iB to mailt
stable, just anil )ciie!ieeiit, we do hereby renew
our devotion to the party ana iu principles ana
plcdire our earnest, untiring; nl undivided efforts
to seeore the triainph f her standard bearers
lilatne and Ixnraii at the ensuiuar election.

That whilst are proud to known a mem.
bersot the organization which fTed this Union
In.m diainemlterment ; that hafl established the
equality and freedom ofall men before the law;
that protected the integrity ol our nation, ahiclded
us from shame, and proclaimed the American dol-

lar an lMncMone ; that has aouicht to elevate la
Iwr and to hrinr to the laborer the lilirhest reward
lor his service. Vet, that the Inilti oi these great
works may preserved tu as and to our children,
we !cel that It is no less Important now than In the
past that the auwrnnient of this people shall re-

main in the hands of the Republican party.
That we most heartily endorse the platform

adopted by the National K)l'licaD t'etircntlon
in June. ix4. and pronounce herein our special
approbation to that plank which declares " It Is
the hrt duty of a g'od aovernment to pn.tectthe
riuhts .and promote the interests of Its people. The
largest d iverslty of industry is most productive of
prosterity, and the comfort and independence of
lhecoplc. We, therefore, demand that the im-

position duties on forclu n imports shall made
not for revenue only, but for raisins: requisite rev-
enues for the government siuch duties shall I

le ied as to u Cord security to our diversified indus-
tries, and protection to the riuhts and waves of the
l.ilorer. to the end that active and Intelligent la-
bor, as well a capital, may have ItsjaH award,
kd1 the laboring man his lull share the nation-
al pros'rity. Against the economic sys-
tem ol the Iiemoeraticparty, which would degrade
our labor to the foreign standard, we eater our
ear.lest protest."

That the administration President Arthur
meets our hearty approval by its wise, conserva-
tive and honest course, anil itdeerve to take and
must take high rank these lst qualities in
history ol American adminieratlons.

That with a ticket made up of James (I. Blaine
and .Tolie Loran, we know that we follow peer-
less tleder. and feel the just enthusiasm that
flows therefrom: In James r. Blaine wereeog-nix- e

the foremost statesman his day the schol-
ar, the orator, the leader leailers: eminent alike
for Ids purity, his patriotism, and his public ser-
vices. And in Gen. John A. Losan once the
statesman and soldier, whose course in civil life is
uiarked by the highest Integrity and broadest
common sense, and who as a soldier never lost a
battle. And In bcth see candidates selected

the loud, clear, unmistakable voice of the peo-
ple, and we pledge them, what owe them,
ceaseless labor until election uy.

That to this the greatest nation oa this earth
great her sixty millions ol proeroua, lutein.

lnnnstrious people great in ncr Dounti.r:entana endlessly diversified Industries ; great la
her rich field s and farms : great in her uncounted
miles ol railroads great in her common schools ;

treat m her wealth, ner strength and ner prosper-
ity, the election of the unknownOroverUleveuuMl.
the man without a record for rood, the accident
an accident, whose sole recommendation lor nom-

ination as a Democratic presidential candidate
was that till obscurity made the stains his party
connections less noticeable, would a national
humiliation and a national disirraoe.

That most heartily endorse the cowl net of
(fen. Jaooo n. t;amptii. our representative in
Coiiltcss. recomililng that in him have ha.l a
iaithlul. honest and able member, ever watchful
over the inicresu of eis constituents, aa.l sealous
in l.l etlorts for the protecllen ol American imlus- -

raumad until the were completed. I . .
I Polls oreti Jt. ami close . P. M.is denied. There is
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Every male citizen 21 years of age, possess.

ing the following qualifications shall be en
titled to Tote at all elections :

1. He shall have been a citizen oithe Uni
ted States one month.

2. He shall have resided in the State one
year; if having previously been a qualified
elector or native-bor- n citizen thereof, and
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then he shall have resided therein six
months immmediately preceding the elec
tion.

3. He shall Lave resided in the district
where he intends to vote two months im
mediately preceding the election.

4. If 21 years of age, or upward, he shall
have jaid within two years, a State or coun-
ty tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months previous to the election,
and paid at least one month previous to the
same.

.". Foreign --born citizens must iiave been
naturalized at least one month before the
election and must conform to the require-
ments contained in Section 4, preceding.

The election will be held on "the Tuesday
uext following the first Monday of Xovem-

ber.

The most complete and varied assortment,
including all the latest novelties, and stand-
ard goods, will be found in onr late arrival
of fall aud winter styles in staple and fancy
dry goods, notions, etc Xow is the time
for bargains. Please call and examine.

Packer Parker.

If you want a wagon that has an honest,
square, stand-u- air about it, that you can
depend On during rain or shine, fit for mar-
ket, mill or meeting, buy the celebrated
Studebaker of James B. Holderbaum.

The Board ofSchool Directors of Somerset
Borough wish to employ two strictly first
class Teachers (Male or Female) for the
coming winter. Apply to W. II. Welfley.

Our grand line of elegant Cloaks and
Wraps are now open in Plash, Russian Cir
culars, d Circulars, Brocaded

s, Cloth Xew --markets, Stockin- -

netie Stockinette Jackets,
Misses' Havelocks, Hisses'
Misses' Coats. We Lave the latest styles at
the lowest prices. Call and see them.

Pake & Pabkeb.

Stbaved. From my farm in Somerset
township, on or about September 1$, seven
head of sheep. A liberal reward will be paid
for their return.

JirrEBso Rhoai.

Coi'Bt PaocKKDua. '
Court conyened on Monday morning last,

with Judges Baer, Snyder and Collins on
the Bench. The following criminal cases
were disposed of: ' ' ; "

Commonweal tli va. Theodore Kennel:
Fornication and Bastardy, on information
of Lizzie Kennel. On September 27, by
leave of Court, the District Attorney entered
a not prut., upon payment of all costs by the
Defendant.

Same vs. Daniel Albright; Assault, on in-

formation of Louis Saack. Jury return a
verdict of not guilty and prosecutor to pay
the costs of the prosecution.' September 27,
on motion of the District ' Attorney, the
court awarded a process on Louis Baack for
costs.

Same vs, Daniel Albright : Assault and
Battery, on information of Charles Vitx, 23d
September, 1884, jury return a verdict of not
guilty, but defendant, Daniel Albright, to
pay the costs ot prosecution. Same day
prosecutor'! bill for $116.60 filed.

Same vs. Thomas AVilliams; selling liquor
to minors, on Constable's return. 20th Sep
tember, 1884. Jury return a verdict, find in
Defendant guilty of selling liquor to persons
visibly affected by intoxicating drinks. Mo-

tion for anew trial filed by Defendant. 2Gth
September, 1884. Prosecutor's bill of costs
for $30.13 filed. On Argument list for 1SS4,

Xo.01.
Same vs. Same; (two cases) Selling liquor

to intemperate persons after notice, and sel
ling liquor to persons visibly anected, on
Constable's return. .Decision same as in case
above given.

Same vs. Michael M. Garvey and John
Kelley ; Selling liquor on Sunday, on infor-
mation of Wm. Bell. 21th September, 181,
jury called and after hearing testimory, by
direction of the Court, the Jury returned
verdict of not guilty.

' Same vs. Same; Selling liquor without li
cense, 24th September, 18S4, case called and
verdict same as above.

Same vs. Same; (two cases) selling liquor
on Sunday and, selling liquor without li-

cense, on information of Martin Walton.
24th September, 1S84, cases called and ver
dict same as above.

Same vs. Oliver Shaffer; Selling liquor
without license, on information ot W. II.
Heminger. Grand Jury return not a true
bill, and the prosecutor to pay all costs.

Same vs. Sarah Faidley ; Larceny on in
formation of Samuel M. Fike. Grand Jury
return not a true bill. 23d September, lSSt,
Prosecutor's bill for $38.30 filed.

Same vs. W. J. Higinbotham; Assault
and Battery with intent to kill, on in forma-

tion of T. J. Picking, Sr.th September. 184,
case heard by the Court and after hearing
the testimony of Prosecutor, and witnesses
for the Commonwealth, and Defendant and
his witnesses,the Court sentenced Defendant
to pay a fine of$l00,and costs of prosecution,
and to be in the custody of the law until
this sentence is complied with. 2iUh Sep
tember 1S84, Prosecutor's bill for $14 filed.

Same vs. Josiah Saylor; (two cases) As-

sault and Battery, on information of Mary
Saylor. Grand jury return a true bill. 24th
September, 18fs4, on motion of James L.
Pugh, Esq., attorney for Prosecutor, the
Court awarded a Bench warrant for the De-

fendant.
Same vs. John Launtz ; Fornication and

Bastardy, on information of Catharine Bai
ley, 2.td September, 1S!4. Jury return a
verdict of guilty in manner and form as he
stands indicted. Same dav Prosecutor's bill
filed, amounting to $3.90. 27th September,
1884, Frank Launtz in open Court acknowl
edged himself bound to the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in the sum of $o00 condi-

tional that the Defendant, John Launtz, be
and appear at the Adjourned Court on 11th
ot Xoveraber to receive sentence on the
above conviction.

Same vs. Martin Thompson; Desertion.on
information of Elizabeth Thompson. 21th
September, 1S84. case heard by the Court;
same day the Court sentenced the Defendant
to pay the prosecutrix one dollar and fifty
cents per week until further order of Court.
and costs of prosecution to be computed
from 1st September, 1S84, 24th September,
1884, Martin Thompson, in open Court ac
knowledged himself bound in the sum of
$100, conditional that he would faithfully
comply with the above sentence. Prosecu-

trix's bill for $4.10 filed September 24.

Same vs. Ellen Follen ; Selling liquor
without license, on information of Thomas
Hastings; Grand Jury return nota true bill,
and the prosecutor to pay the costs.

Same vs. Samuel Buck man ; selling liquor
to persons visibly affected, on Constable's
return. Xot a true bill and county to pay
all costs.

Same vs. Lizzie Snyder ; Fornication, on
Constable's return. Xot a true bill.

Same vs. P. U. McLaughlin ; forcible en
try and detainer, on information of Mary A.
Mahoney. Settled upon payment of costs
by defendant.

Same vs. Jacob Ankeny ; Assault and
Battery, on information of W. G. Zimmer-
man. Xot guilty and prosecutor pay one-ha- lf

of thecosts.
Same vs. Samuel Chew ; on in-

formation of Joseph Burke. Xotguilty aud
the prisoner was discharged in open Court.

Same vs. John J. Miller, Parry Shaffer
and Herman Shaffer ; Malicious mischief,
on information of W. G. Zimmerman. Ver-

dict of guilty in manner and form as in-

dicted.
Same vs Simon Sweitzer; Selling liquor

without license, on information of Matthias
Bowman. Xot a true bill, and the Prosecu-

tor to pay all costs.
Same vs J. A. Trimbath; Selling liquor

without license, on information of Charles
Sturges. Verdict guilty; Defendant gave
bond to appear at Xovember term for
sentence.

Same vs W. H. Hartman ; selling liquor
without license, on information of Harry
Hannura. Xot a true bill and the prosecu-

tor to pay costs.
Fame vs Thomas Collins; Assault and

Battery, on information of Pehvalsky
Frang. .Xot a true bill and the Prosecutor
to pay all costs.

Same vs Same ; Assault and Battery, on
information of Majk Waszcr. Xot a true
bill and the Prosecutor to pay costs.

Same vs Cyrus D. Smith ; Obtaining
goods under false pretence, on information
of D. W. C. Dumbauld. Xul rm on pay-

ment of costs by the Defendant.
Same vs Matthias Bowman and Catharine

Bowman ; Assault and sure'y of the Peace,
on information of A. Wilmo'h. Court
sentenced Prosecutor and Defendants each
to pay one-ha- lf of the costs.

Same vs Robert RockelL Michael Mack
and Richard Snavenger, Statutory burglary,
on information of Pasquale Marscbo. Ver-

dict not guilty.
Same vs Annie A. Griffith ; Larceny, on

information of Hiram Beam. Xot a true
bill. .

Same vs John Dillon ; Assault and surety
of the Peace, on information of Daniel
Showman. The Defendant plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of one dollar, to
pay the costs cf prosecution and to undergo
an imprisonment in the county jail for a
period of thirty davs from the lay of
sentence.

Same vs Peter Lee ; Resisting an offieer
and surety ot the Peace, on information of
Wm. Gilbert. ' Defendant plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine ofone dollar, to
pay the costs of this prosecution and t un
dergo an imprisonment in the county jail
for a period of four months from day of
sentence..

Same vs Savilla Mclntyre, Wm. Duffy
and Vary Duffy ; Keeping a Bawdy bouse,
op information of Jacob Fleet. Verdict
guilty. Court sentenced Savilla Mclntyre
to pay a m of $1, to pay the . coats of the
prosecution and to undergo an imprison-me- ut

in theeoonty jail for a period of six
calendar months; Court suspended sentence
as to Wm. Duffy and wife. Wm. Duffy and
wife each acknowledged themselves bound
in the sum of $100 that they would appear
on the 11th day of Xovember to receive sen-

tence upon the above conviction. -

Fame ts George Baer; Assault and Bat-
tery with intent to kill, on Information- - of
Philip Coin. Verdict of not guilty of assault
and Battery with intent to kill, but guilty

ofassault and battery. Defendant sentenced
to pay a fine of $10 and to pay the costs.

CIVIL MST.

The following cases on the trial list were
disposed of.

Thomas S. Henoelwhite vs. Swede Iron
and Coal Company; Assumpsit. Verdict
in favor of the Plaintiff for $123.81.

Josiah it. Hay vs J. C. Lowry, Adru'r uf
John Williams, dee d, Thomas Williams
aud Charlotte Williams his wife ; Case.
Verdict in favor of Plaintiff for $350.

Simon P. Sweitzer vs Matthias Bowman ;

Case aur Slander,. Defendant confessing
judgment for $30 and costs of suit.

Road hd Bridge Views.
Petition of sundry citizens of Stonycreek

township for a public road to lead from a
point in the public road leading from Berlin
toStoyestown, in Stonycreek township, to a
point on the old Somerset and Bedford turn
pike, at or near C. F. Rayman's in Brothers--

valley township. lewers, w. H. Barn hart.
George Spangler, Harrison Bender.

Petition for a public road irom sundry-citizen-

ofStonycreek township, to lead from
a point on the public road leading from
Roxbury past Glade church at John Altfa-ther- 's

in Stonycreek township, to a point on
the public road leading front Berlin to
Shanksville, at Henry M. Glessner's in said
township. Viewers, H. D. Altfather, Abra-

ham Seyits, Calvin Hay.
"Petition of citizens of Addison township
to appoint viewers to change township line
between Addison and Elklick townships.
Viewers, W. M. Schrock, Somerset, John A.
Walter, Amos Knepper.

Petition for a public road in Somerset
township from a point on a public road at
or near David Casebeer's saw mill bridge to
a point at or near a public road at John r's

in said township.called the Somerset
and Milford township line road. Viewers,
John Witt, Applcton Wilt, Jesse Hoover.

Petition of citizens to vacate a road front
Henry Fibber's, on Somerset and Stoyestown

road to near Evangelical Carap-meetin- g

Grounds, on Somerset and Johnstown turn-

pike, in Somerset township. Viewers, L. C.

Colborn, Michael Kifer, Frank Countryman.
Petition for a road to lead from a public

road at or near Samuel Berkey's, in Somer
set township, to the public road leading
from Edie to Arisman's mill at or near &

point half a mile west of Isaac Ankeny's, in
said township. Viewers, Henry Rauch, Da
vid Mowery, Thomas Gallagher.

Petition of citizens ofAllegheny township
for viewers to vacate a road that was con
firmed August 27, 1883, viz : Leading from a
point on a public road lcadins from the
turnpike at or near Caton's church, near
Xoah Stoner's, in Allegheny township, to
intersect a public road leading from Jacob
Wambaugh's to the Stonycreek township
line, and which has not been opened. View
ers, J. D. Horner, Abraham Musser, Ed
Muniau.

Petition of Xoah Scott for viewers to view
the premises with a view to having him an
nexed to Ursina Borough for school purpos- -

Viewers, E. D. Yutzy, B. F. Snyder, Dr.
Mountain.

In the matter of a bridge over Elklick
creek, in Summit township, where the pub
lic road crosses from Summit Mills to Shaw
mines, in said township. Viewers, W. B.
Cook, L. Morrell, Adam Fogel.

In the matter of the petition for abridge
across Shade creek at or near McGregor's
saw mill, in Shade township. Viewers, Pe-

ter Gardner, Augustus Heiney, Xoriuan Ten-ro- d.

Petition of inhabitants for review of a
road on a part of the Berlin road at a point
near where the old toll-jjat- e was at the junc-

tion of the said road on the clay pike to
where the Miller's road crosses the said road
in Brothersvalley township. Viewers, Ja-

cob Swank, John 1L Zimmerman, Wm.
Maurer.

Petition of citizens of Allegheny township
for a view to vacate and supply a road in
said township, leading from a point on
Wambaugh's road leading to Hillcgas's
school house. Viewers, Win. Schrock.
John G. Coleman, Levi J. Long.

Petition for a road from Clear Shade Mills
or Hiteshew's store to a point near the resi-

dence of Jonas Wiricks on the Oldham farm
to Pleasantville. Viewers, J. D. Swank, To-

bias Lehman, Wm. Oldham.

(ieuts' FuriiisiiiiiK Goods, all the novelties
of the season in every branch of this line at
very low prices, at Parker & Farter's.

Indian enres all diseases of
tile I.iver, Kidneys, Stomach and Blood-Drn.ssist- s

all iteen it.

lilack and Colored Velvets, all of the very
best makes, at Parker it Parker's.

lut School Board of Jenner Township
will meet at Jenner X Roads, on Tuesday,
Octolier the 7th, at 10 o'clock a. ni., for the
purpose of employing teachers. Persons
wishing to apply for Schools will please
have their certificates with them.

X. B. Cbitcufield, Secretary.
Jenner X Roatls, September 2!i, 1S.H4.

A full line of Black and Colored Silks at
prices never before offered, at Parker 4

The largest stock and best selections of
Black Cashimers, 43 inches wide; Silk Warp
Cashimcrs, Colored CuMhiuiers, Cloth Suit-
ings, Plaids to timtcb. Ail tlie latest novel-

ties in plain and fancy dress goods, can be
seen at

Pabeeb Si Pabkkr's.

Xew dress plaids at Gve cents : Xew bro-

cade dre$s goods at six cents.
Pabeeb & Parkec

The dude is no longer fashionable, lie is

out of dute, and very far removed from the
fashionable men of y. The dude was
in his glory less than two years ago, when
tlie fashion of wearing adominably tight
trousers, vacant smiles, pointed boots and
silver-heade- d sticks first started in. For the
first time in the history of civilization a
fashion was popular which gave narrow-cheste- d,

cadaverous and spindle-shanke- d

young men a chance for their lives.

A full line of new Standard Prints at five
cents. Bleached Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow
Cae Muslins. Tickings, Table Linens, Xap-kin-s.

Towels. Shirtings, Ginghams, Brown
and Colored Canton Flannels, Red Flannels,
White Flaunels and Bed Spreads, at Parker
& Parker's.

A full line of Ladies' Underwear, Gloves,
Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Corsets. Collars
and Cuffs, Fichues, Xeckwear at Parker &

Parker's.

Advxbtixed Lnrns. The following let-

ters remaining in the postoffice at Somerset,
Pa., will be sent to the Dead Letter Oflice if
not called for before October 14, l&vi :

Baldwin, Henry.
Berkey, E. C.
Davis, John.
Kenny, Wm.
Kimmell, Henry F.
Landers, George

Martin, Mary.
McCloskey, Robt J.
Owens, H. P.
Ridgeway, James.
Stover, Charles,
Tibbs, Bailey.

(Care Mrs. 8. Young.) Thompson, Edw. L.
McCarthy, D. H. Webster, George F.
Miller, Miss Emma. Tarnell, J. B.

rOBKIGX.

Bergh, John Otto. . Tekar, Josef.
Jonosko, Jonas. Palke, Maik Luterer.
GIosar,MihaL '"?':"'

. t ' 5 f ; t i JMSTAAS.

Dickinson, Mrs. L. Smith, W. M.
Gray, Hon. Frcdk. I :

A. C. Davis, P. M.

A full lie of white anil colored blankets
and bed comforta, from 79 cents to $2.

Pabekb & Pakkcb.

A full line of floor oil cloths, table oil
cloth and carpet chain, at ' Parker A
Parker's.

Our new line of shawls cannot be excelled
in style and price. ' ;

Paiieb A Pa&kek.

Xew Goods !

Jost received by

'

f Xew Good!
Paekxb 4 Pake is.

MARRIED.

LEVITT ZIMMERMAN'. At the Lu-

theran parsonage in Friedens, on Thursday,
September 18, 1884, by Rev. J. J. Welch,
Mr. Thomas II. Levitt to Miss Delia M.
Zimmerman, both of Stoyestown, Somerset
County, Pa.

SPANGLER. On Friday. September 12,

184, near Friedens.'.Mrs. Mary Spangler,
wife of Jacob Spangler, aged
months and 9 davs.

years,

Ad English Tourist Fate.

Cheyexse. Sent 24. The Lea
der'a special from Fort McKinney,
Wyoming, says: "The mangled and
lifeless body of Hon. Gilbert Henry
Idiarles Leigh, a member of the
British Parliament, has been found
at the base of a precipitous cliff in
Big Horn Mountains. Mr. Leigh
was out here with a small English
pleasure party, and left camp on
the 4th instant for a stroll, and was
not heard of afterwards till after
eight days' search revealed his body.

The remains will be shipped to
England.

The Elopement Mania.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 22. Sadie
Robinson, a girl ot m

and daughter of E. C. Rob-
inson, on Friday packed a valise
with diamonds and negotiable bonds
to the amount of 800,000, belonging
to her mothar, a wealthy lady of
the place, and started for Boston to
meet a young man and elope with
him. She was arrested, however, on
Saturday the valuables were recov-e- d

and the girl taken home.

Pray las; far Kala la Virginia- -

PKTERSBUKsr, Sept 2S Prayers
were offered in the churches here to
day for rain, which i3 badly needed
in this section on account of the
damaging effect the protracted
drought has had on'crops. Beds of
creeks and small streams are per
fectly dry in some places, so that
unless there is an early fall of rain
dimculty must necessarily be ex
perieaced in finding water for stock,

Two GirU Murder Half Brother.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 24. A sto
ry comes from Ottawa, Kansas, that
on Monday last Carrie and Bessie
Waterman, aged 12 and 14 years
daughters of James Waterman.
farmer, tied a rope around the neck
ol a half brother, G vears old, drag
ged him about and beat him with
sticks until he was dead. The girls
stated at the Coroner's inquest that
tney nateu him and wanted him
dead. They were held for murder

Republican Meetings!

listings will be held at the following
naiiMtl times and jlai-ea- ; and will be address
ed by able sneakers :

3

a

;

a

Bakersvilie, October 9, 2 r. if.
Laurel Hill Tunnel, " 7
Pleasant Hill " 10, 7 "
Welter's school house," 11, 7 "
Friedens, "11 7 "
Lambertsville, " 14, 2 "
Stoyestown, '"14, 7 "
Hooversvillt", " 13, 2 "
Garrett, " 15, 2 "
Davidsville, " 15, 7 "
Scalp Level, " Hi. 2
Hillsboro. "Ill, 7 "
Buckstown, " 17, 2 "
Mt. Moriah, 17, 7

Shanksviile, " 18, 2
Will's Church, "IS, 7

Milford Station, " 13, 7 "
Berlin, " 20, 2 "
Pine Hill, ' 20, 7
Wittenbtirg, " 21, 2 "
Siiesville, " 21, 7 "
KeiintH's Mills, " 21, 7 "
Wclleraburg. " 22, 2

Edie, "22, 7

Pocahontas, " 22, 7 "
Salisbury. " 2:5, 7 "
Meyersdale. " 21, 7

Addison, "25, 2
Confluence, " 25, 7 "
Lavansvillc, " 27, 7
Gebharts, " 28, 2
Roekwood, "28, 7

Casselnian, "29, 2 '
Kingwood. "29, 7 "
Xew Lexington, " 30, 2
Xew Centreville, ".10, 7 "
Ursina, "31, 7 "
Jenner X Roads Xoy. 1, 2

L. C. COLDOBX,

Secretary.

OF- -

SCOTT,
Co.

Onliaus' Court Sale

Valuable Real Estate!

virtue of an oriler of sale lnttl orHy irphiinn' Court of Somerset fkraaty, Pa., to
on.ierJicnea, mere ne exposed 10 sale at

public outcry on trie premises, on

J. R.

Chm. Com.

out the

me win

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1884,

At 1 o'clock r. M.the fbllowinc described Real
Estate, sitoa'e In Somerset Burowrh, Somerset
County, Fa., late tlie property oi toward M. Klm-mel- l.

dec' J. to wit : A lot of around Irontirj on
Mam street, artioinlcx an alley on the et, lot of
Jonas M. Cook on the Kouth. lot of Henry F.

on the west, with a large three-stor- y frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Thereon ererted ; AKo an Offi?e. Stable and oth-
er outbnilrilna-a-. TEKSIS CASH on eenfinnatlon
of sale. Ten per cent to he paid w hen sold.

HENKY r. SCH ELL,
octl. Trustee.

TAIKSOLCTIO OF rAilTEKKHIP.
Tke heretofore existlnc

between the doinir businew under the
Ann name of Mrs. S. J. Corer fc Sen, was dis-
solved by mutual consent onthelgih day of Sep-
tember, ISM. The hnsiner will be carried on at
the old stand at Jenner X Hoods by James JL
Corer.

MRS. S.J. OfITER,
oct t. J A .M ES 31. CO V EK.

piThe Largest 5f

Merchant Tailoring fCxV
f, and Clothing House Sif
v In America. ' vr
) WANAM AKER f

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.

A full line of card samples of
wp ua treat piece goode atock

will be found with

ft

J. H. PISEL,
SALES AGEXT,

Somerset. Pa.

?3ry s OEAO SHOT Vennifage,
a sues cmE roa

WORMS
l.i t: Bodj. Price Sc. AH Irac-tiate- .

TrOB PRESIDENT. BLAINE OR CXETE- -r LAND! For a Permanent Paring Poaltioaa
Salesnaa, write to J. ALSTlN'bHA W.Norsery- -
mas, Koebeeter, N. T. rpl7-S-

I A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XX.
Estate of Jooathaa Bowman, dee'J, lata ot Som-

erset Twp., SomeiKC Co., l'a.
Letters of admlulstratioa on the above estai

&avinir. bora fcraoiod to tlie Bmlersiiroed, t the
proper authority, Dotlea la beihr aivcn to thou
ImlehteJ to it to maka Immadiata paTmantaaU
urate Having ciaitnj or ifuaais will pieao pre
writ tbero only aatheotleatea for settlement on
Friday-- . lctocr3l, 1M, at the lata resiilenco of
ucceaeil.

SAKAH KOWMAN.
cr-'-4 Ailuilniatratrtx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Etato or John I. KaoSraan. dee'd. late of Cooe- -

Kauith Tuwnnlun. bomerwt Uountv. I lLetters of administration on the a bore estate
having been cranteil to the amlerslKned by the
proper autnoriir. notice is aereor to an
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate paynrenc and tboee harlnn claims arainst the
lame to preaent them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Thursday, November a, ISc, at the
residence ol tne Aaministraiur.

JACOB L KAUFFMAX,
eep2. Administrator,

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF'
Personal Property

AND

REAL ESTATE !

phere will be exposed to tale by publle outcry
i at f late ntme or jonn r. trover ueeeasea.

In BrotAenralley Township, on

THURSDA y, OCTOBER 16, 1SS4,

all tbe personal property of the aald deceased,
consisting In part of 3 horses, cows, 1 lat hoes.
I wagons, 3 tagsles, 1 mewir,; machine, hone
rake, ami other lariulnir ImDlemenu : 1 ticlich. I
leda, 1 tprine wagon, S seta bunny narnens, i sad-

dles, copper and iron kettles, &0 ana-a-r keelera,
sue baxhels of Oats, lii6 bushels of wheat, 25
tons of hay, a lot of straw ; corn and potatoes br
tbe bushel ; eoal and coot inn storea, 4 clocks. I
over loo yearsold, beds, bedding, carpets, and a
large lot of other household furniture.

ALSO

At the same time and place, the Home Farm,
containing 104 anres, having thereon erected a
two-stor- Frame Houe, good Bank Bam, and
other u'ual Farm Buildings. It contains a large
Sugar t.'amp, and Is well tuppMed with water.
This larm is In a high stale of cultintlon, and la
one of the most beautilul and deoiraliie farm la
the County, lying directly Northwent of Berlin,
and adjoining the town. The cemetery on the
larm will be reserved.

Sale to commence at 9 e'lock A. M., whem terms
will ae made known.

W. A. roWKLL, PETElt J. COVER,
sepli-at- . Auctioner. Executor.

fXECUTOlCS HALE

OF

YalnaDlB Heal Estate
:o:

There will be sold at public outcry. In the Bor--

ougn 01 stoyestown, at Jo oiocx r. v., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11,1SS4

The farm late of John O. Stuhl, situ
ate In Uuemahoning Township, about 'i', miles
rtonnoi otnyesiowu, ana z runes irom Muovers-Tlll-

adjoining lands of John Bowman. Eman-
uel Lohr, Oeorge Metigcr, and others, containing
soAcres. 1 tie improvement are a I y 14

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, (i.l Orchard an 1 Suzar Camp. It
ia well watered, In a good tau- - of cultivation, and
underlaid with (Joal and Litnenune.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, when the property Is sold, and th

balance ot d when the sale l continued
and dt-e- made ; to remain a lien on tbe
land as widow dower, the Interest of which ts to
be paid annually ; the balance in four e(ual an
nual pay men la, to oe tecuren ny juintncnt.

K. H PATTERSON1,
seplT. Executors ot John U. SiahL, dee d.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob May, dee'd late of CpperTurkey- -

loot towDitnip, somerset county, fa.
Letters testamentary on the above eftate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice la hereby iriven to all
persons Indebted to aald estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having elalmsagalnst the same
win present mem auiy aut nenticateti i,,r settle-
ment on Saturday, the aith day of September.
i sat, at my oince in a.ingworio.

JltUB Uf.KHAKH,
auglS. Executors.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Henry Marts, dee'd, late of Southamp
ton lowMDip, ra.

letters of Administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undernigned by the
urtiper authority, notice la hereby given to all

Indebted to said estate to make Immed-
iate payment, and those claims the
same will present them duly authenticated for

on aaturuay, septemoer ju, ism, at tne
late ol tbe

HANNAH MARTZ.
angS. Administratrix.

A

somerset uoonty,

persons
having against

settlement
residence deceased.

T PRIVATE SALE.

Valuable Real Estate
IN

Allegheny Township.

TIE undersigned oilers at private sale his
Real Esta'e, situate in Allegheny Township,

Somerset County, Pa., consisting of the following
ue?vriretl tracts :

; -

.

No. L The homestead farm, consisting of one
hundred and seventy acre, well improved, with
a barn and house, new. Tbe land la in a good
state of cultivation.

No. 2. A tract of seventy-tw- o acrec. adioinlng
No. 1. Tbe Improvements consist of a good bouse
and barn.

No. 3. A tract of one hundred and twenty
acres. The Improvements are a good Ltox House,

mi otner ouuoinns.
The Bed lord and Somerset Turnpike runs

through tbe last two named tracts. Nos. 1 and 1
They have also sufficient timber to supply the
larma.

N'k. 4 A tract ef one hundred and forty-eig-

acres, with a small bouse and stable therein
erected ; five acre cleared, the balance well

No. t. A tract of one hundred acres, bnowu as
the - WLite Horsn Tavern Stand." with ail the

land an 1 the lmnrovemenu thereunto be--
lonninn.

r our ol tlie a hove tracts are moated witnin one
mile of the South Pennsylvania Railroad, now
under construction, and tbe 'While Horse"
property, within two mile.

possession win tw given April i, !&, or sooner.
If desired. a

For further particulars, person dej ring to pur
chase will call onoraddresa the undersigned at
Dividing Ridge, Pa.

THE EQUITABLE
H Assnrasce Companj of tie

Henry IS. Hyde, I'res't.
20 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
NCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
883, $81,129,750. Paid to

policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

Tb Society ha written, durtn; tbe past twen
ty jearl, an aggrcKate amunnt tf new assaraaec
larger than ha been written by any other com
pany In the world.

The surplus fond of the Soocloty, on a tmr per
cent. Talaation, Is larger tbaa that of onj ether
life Insurance company in the world.

Thi KqcrTABLi Lira Assraascc Sol-iit-t la--

tae,a plain and simple contract of assurance, free
from burdensome and technical condition, and
I7f DISPUTABLE after three year. AU poll.
cics, a aoon a they become ladlfpotable, are
payable IMMEIlIAT ELY npon aatisfactory
proof of death, and a legal release, witboat the
delay njaai with other eumpaaie. By thi
raoarr raTursT, the beneficiary of an Equita
ble policy ia aut only aaved from annoying delay
and expense, bat receire pecuniary tellef as
quickly aa if the amount of the assurance had
been Invested la a bond of the Government of the
I'nlted Slates.

"W Frank Gaul,
S jjeoial Ajcent for 8oinept Co.

ji"j

Butterick's Patterns I

I Now Have in Stock Full Line of

Butterick's
Cut-Pap- er Patterns,

OF THIS FALL'S STTLES, TOE

Ladie. Hisses aaid Cbildrem.

Mrs. --A.. E. XJhl.
aajao-tf- .

a

T. 11.

a

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD

AT

irear 2gg Main and

AM)

- x

OAK,
ASH,
cHt:axr.

t

WILL PAY YOU- -

DRY

repaired

itf

TO BUY

GOODS
AND

MILLIKEET
AT

GEIS, FOSTER &

(UtSTSL'T,

j

L. W
; llmnoh nl

Pa.,
R. R.

POPLAR. SIDISGS. Pl 'KETS. MOl LDIr,1.
ITALMT,
1 tl.LDW PtyE, liOltRS, t . I ST
W H I 1 ' PI V I' ll UMIl.C Vl'U l f...-ff--

A General ol all grades of ilumlxr Building and kept In Stork.Aiso can luroisn anything in the line ol our husine.- - to crder w.th reasonable primiitnes, inca aaBrackets. Odd-sue- d work, fre.

and Yard & C- - R. R. Pa.

rcrs of
WATFA .ST., O. VEFOT,

THE

For

Dump

short notice.

J3
3

V

tacauus.

M.t.VH. STAIR KAILS,

i: .

r. v;i

7

and

VI

ani oofe

Work

GOODS

QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock is Large,

giving you wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

G-EI-S, FOSTER & QTJIN3XT,

113 115 Clinton Street,

I0MNST0 Ym, PENN'A.
MAIiSiIAIX..

J0HH5T0WH.PEI.iri
IVIanafactiirers

street.! Retailers

Yard

FLCORlSn.
SHIfillLEU,

.Material, RooflngSlate

Manager, Somerset Branch.
Offices Opposite Station, Somerset,

BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, 3Iachinists, andManiiractu-- v

Miners' Supplies,
orwiTEB.

YOUCH STEAM PUMP. (Eyctt
T

. --i.' ' --
N V- - 1

e ! : - t t 71 i ..

t"" "X , i

Coal Jlincs, and Boiler Feeders.

Cars.
Stone

TIT COKE
R.
MILL AND

Heavy Castings and Forcings :Shect-Iro- n :

at

tttllr

Op.

ri'f
Line

S.

PA.

OF

J"' '','

R.

of kinds to;!t aud

m OF full Music for 5!!.
T:linct KrhoI of LiTw-rri- l Art Afiufr. Flnrntton fnt1-- rn Tnn.ai t i n i.u.i

I. suIiT. cbaron. Ttnrtltr y.-- opK-n-s .tr'l. riii;eiait-in- , iaZ
1. C. Pa.

BT

13

Over SCO
Beautiful
Designs

J

4
m 1

C T

ES

Soft

thm

m

trsu:ar.

A
y

irv
riy

BRC2

AT

STATION- -

and'

Pnmn fnllj
WAkKAN

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

LARPJE3, CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS.
OVEN FRAMES, FROGS. BOLTS. SWITCH

STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS,
SHAFTING.

rnay"-lyr- .

ITTSBURGH KM ALE COLLEGE
PLTTSBUBSa Lessons

M'!!M!lr,rDR. PERSHING. Pittsburgh,

EKDOESED

CENTIST3

FMCTICAIIY:'

IT

YOUB

and

Dealers,

Wholesalers

Lumbe

M

COSSELLSVILLE,

MANUFACTURERS

Furnaces, Railroads,

Turn-Tab- lo

Picks,

GGriSERYATOHy

ST3SE.

MOl!wKENTL

VKAKI,ANL

Somerset,

BRIDGE

Machinery

MUSIC-- WO

Iir'tii44llutf

czeapis

COMPANY.

It Will !Pay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
Of

e F. Staffer, tot, Ma
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

IE Mil EBA1I1E W3EL

Lltlm Work Turnithed Shrt Xotir. in alt
Color. A If Agent Jot Ik WHITE BRUXZLf

Person ia need of .WO.VC.lff.VT WORK will
find It to their interest to call at my shop, whera
a proper showing will be irlien th.ai. hii-fatlion

1irmnl4 in Evtf Ce. nS PKICi.9tktr LUW. llnrite Special Attentioei to th

Wilt! Of PET! 2
iDtmlBcd bf BFV. W. A. ORIKO. a a D- -

ciiied !uiimeiun:ln point of M A I til
ID.VVTti aw.V, and which is dettseJ In he
the Popular Manurix-n- t for onr Changeable CU-su- ti.

a4IVE JIK A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

WILL H. WOOD.

THE

Jeweler,
Xo. 2, Baer I-Io-

ok,

Somerset, IPenn'a.
Diasciii WitCu3. SsJii aiTtr arl Katsl

ENGRAVING NEATLYDONE.

MUSICAL 1KST2UMES7S

ASD SHEET ECSICL

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

- - - t-. rt. . . ... , at
.m. a .. thaw aWfoaJ MlDtrflltflUl VI UUS mm jawuua- -

Maaaa ;vuiix ' V.SVFY A cXd, iMaemrx.Mula-nt- t All UiM rorciicajus,aiidrea

all

IAL ASB

fa.aaTVtawr

1
if'

1


